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PLEASE .QUOTE: G.42
MEMORANDUM ON A TELEPHONE CALL FROM THE REV. R. D. PICKERINQ ON
';l'HURSDAY, 20th JANUARY, 1994, at 5 .. 10 p.m.

An individua l identifyin g himself as Father Ron Pfokerit'lg rang
me in. response to. my 1. ette.·r to h~
.r. · He.... t. old ·
ine. that his address was in fact ~and that the
.letter I had sent care of his sister had tak en a · little time to.
. .I
reach him.

Father Pickering said that .he would not respond to my invitation
to come and see rne since he felt he didn •t want to trouble me
although he offered his gral;.itude for the help whiCh he said the
letter gave him •
. The individua l on the telephone spoke .for nearly a quarter-of -anhour.
In the course of the conversati on . it emerged that Fath~r
Pickering was born in the Ecist Ehd of . London and educated in this
country including a spell at Oxford.
He eventually went to
Australia where he was ordained and served as a priest.
He was
most respectfu l, even unctious, · on the telephone .towards me de s cribing me as. "his .d.ear bishop".
Father Pickering said · that on
arrival in Cliftonvi lle he nad been approached . by !:"athe.r Michael
Boland with a request that he might on occasions a::;sist irt the
parish.
However, having received . further instructfo ps from .h is
archbishop he assured m~ over tht: telephone. that he would l}Ot be
available for supply work and would not seek it.
He said he had
p~rmission from his Archbishop .to · say Mai s privately and I indicated .
that I would allow him to do that in his home provided there was
no advertisem ent or people invited to the Mass, .and
assured ·me
that this would be the case.

he

He said it had come as a great shock to him to receiye the letter
from his Archbishop re:;;trictin g ·him in terms ofany priestly min.;;
is try.
ije was insistent th.a t accusation s against hitn in Australia
were made only after he had left and they were . not well-found ed.
He himself had learnt from a priest friend in Cambridge shire about
the situation of Father Patrick Ryan at the Diocese of Ballarat.
Father Patrick Ryan had in fact stayed with him for 2~ months but
was no longer .with him.
Father Pickering felt it woqld !'lot be .
appropriat e for him to let me know where he was at th~ . present
moment.
He had lel'l.rned about Father Ryan's conditi9rf ''with regard
to his own bishop from this priest friend of his in Canl,bridge shire.
Father Pickeripg indicated to me that he felt 'he would -like to 111ove
from · Cliftonvi lle because he found the place a cultural desert.
His
age·"' is 67, he told me; and his background meant that he wanted to ·
move into a place where there were greater cultural opportuni ties • .·
I indicated to him · ·~m··the telephone that I was certainly available
to help him should he ever wish to come and see me.
I accepted his
assurances that he was not available for supply work and indicated to
him that he should keep to these assurances .

~~.j · · ~-

Bishop John Jukes OFM Conv
Bishop of Strathearn

